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IAND COMPROMISES

COHDJODAY

Pearl Harbor Cases Are

Dismissed By Judge
5 Estee.

THREE HEAVY CLAIMS

v AMICABLY SETTLED

. Oaho Railway Secures New Right

of Way Oahu Sugar Com- -'

pany Keeps lis Ford's 1s- -v

land Fields.

lTnnn nn Affidavit rend In the. United
States DlBtrlct 'Court 'this mornlngr
Judge Estco signed nn 'order' dismiss-
ing the condemnation proceedings re-

spectively against the Oahu Hallway
and Land Co., Ltd, the John II Es-

tate, Ltd, and the Oahu eSugar 'Co ,

Ltd. ,

As to the railway corporation the
hhppy result was reached from the
following resolution passed at a racci'
Ine nn July 18. 1901:

"Resolved, that a conveyance bo
made by this company to the United
Ktntps for tho consideration of one
dollar (1) for all of that tract of
land belonging to tins company cover
ed by tho location made by tho Unit'
,.i Ktntea for naval and othor our
poses at- - Halawa In the district of
Kwa, Island of Oahu: rcservlng.snow-even- ,

a right of way for thtf tracks and
trains ot this company across sain
land as such trucks are now laid, and
also the right to double said track
ncrosi said land, until such tlpio as
the United States may provldo at Its
own cost a now right of way forty feet
In width for this comrany, and shall
grade tho samo and lay a new trntk
or tracks across tho ends of tho com-
pany's track cut off by uald location,
and shall furnUh nit material required
for such work and shall put such track
or tracks In as good condition as tho
old are at the time such change Is
made, the equipment being. In all re-

spects equal to tho present equipment,
nod shall construct the same upon
curves and grados to be approved by
the engineer of this company; said

(work to be dono In mich manner as
.not to interrupt traffic upon tho s

road, and to be completed In
all respects to the satisfaction of thu
company's engineer.

"And upon tho completion of such
new tracks this company's Interest and
right in said land to bo taken by the
United States as aforesaid, shall abso-
lutely ceaso and determine,"

Approval camo from tho Navy De-

partment to the proposal In tho follow-
ing telegram:

"Washington, D. C, Aug. 5. 1901.
Navy Pay Ofllco. San Francisco, Cal.
Mall following to Naval Station, Ho-

nolulu. Your suggestion In paragraph
11, letter 120, July 17th. regard to
Oahu Hallway Company land Is ap-
proved. Act accoruiugly. Very re-

spectively,
"(8lgncd): F. W. HACKETT."

Tho claim of tho Oahu Railway and
Land Company thus abandoned was
or $85,000.

The basis of compromise with the
Oahu Sugar Company Is the following
letter from Hatch & Sllllman, attor-
neys, to Cant. J. V. Merry. Comman
dant United States Naval Station, Ho
nolulu, under date of September 16,
J801:

"Enclosed horcwlt.i find map and
notes of survey ot a piece of land
along the southeast border of Ford
Island, In Pearl Lochs, being the strip
lying between tho red border and tho
sea on the southeast side of said In-
land ns Indicated on the map also here-
with enclosed. I

"Tho leasehold of the land which
tho Government Is seeking to condemn
U worth at tho very lowest, and most
conservative estlmato to the Oahu
Sugar .Company tho Bum of $200,000.

"Rather than hayo the land which
the Government Is seeking to condemn
taken over, tho company would be
willing to convoy to tbo Government,
with charge In so far as Its Interest
In said land Is concerned, tho strip
aescnoou in tno enclosed notes of sur-
vey, being all tho water frontatge on
the southeast side of said Island. .
the Oovornnient will discontinue Its
proceedings to condemn the leasehold
ot the cane lands lying between tho
red and green lines on tho enclosed

Good Home

Well Located
At Maklkrt aJjolnlnR the
large grounds Gerrlt P. Wilder
Esq

Well Planned
For comfort, convenience and
sightliness; two toilet rooms
In the house.

An Inspection of this new
house, barn, lot and surround-
ings will convince you that It
Is, among the best "buys" In

the city.
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map, the Oahu Sugar Company will
cenvoy to the Government, so far as
Its leasehold Interest goes., the strip
of land described In said' notes ot
survey, for a consideration of one dol-

lar or any other nominal consideration
which you wish Inserted In the deed."

The foregoing proposition met with
approval, as shown ln the following
communication, procedure for discon-
tinuance being authorised oy telegrom
from Attorney Oeneral Knox to Feder-
al Attorney Dunne:

"No. 49513. Department of the Navy,
Itureau of Equipment, Washington, 1).
C, October 1, 1901.

"Sir 1. Referring to your letter, No.
181, of the 17lh ultimo. In regard tu
the proposition, copy of which was en-

closed therewith, made by the Oahu
Sugar Company in regard to lands ou
Ford's Island ns proposed naval sta-
tion.

"2. The bureau regards the prop-
osition made by Messrs. Hatch & Sll
llman, attorneys tor the Oahu Sugar
Company, as most favorable, practic
ally giving the bureau tho absolute
control of the north side of tho chan-
nel between Ford's Island and the
Navy Ynrd proper. The bureau there-
fore telegraphed you yesterday
through tho Navy Pay Office, San
Francisco, as follows:

"'Referring Hurenu's telegram, Sep
tcmbcr 7th, suspending condemnation
Ford's Island land, bureau much pre-
fers accepting - natch & Sllllman's
proposition, which your letter. No. 1X1,

September 7th. ami authorizes accept-
ance.' Very respectfully,

"II. 11. nitADKOlin.
"Chief of Bureau.

"Commandant, United States Natal
Station. Hawaii, Honolulu. II. I."
, The Oahu Sugar Compnny claimed
$20U,000-damage- but in abandoning
Its claim It Is left practically all ol
Its sugar land on Ford's Island.

No reason Is, given by Mr. Dunne in
bis affidavit for asking discontinuance
of proceedings against the John II Es-
tate. This Is because tho discontinu-
ance there only relates to the land-
lord's Interest In the strip of land giv-
en up by tho Oahu Sugar Company.
Tho II Interest In fee simple, the cstatn
owning the entire Island, has yet to be
determined,
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DISTRICT COURT RULE

IS FOUND APPEALABLE

Silva Loses His Case for Third Time-Bro- ka

a CoTenantwitrTG. E. --
Greenwell as Her

Tenant.

Defendant's appeal In the case of
E. C. Greenwell vs. M. O. Sllva has
been dismissed by a unanimous opln
Ion of the Supreme Court written by
Justice Perry. It was an action brought
In the District Court of North Konn
Hawaii, for summary possession of
lands. Judgment for plaintiff there
was confirmed on appeal tb Circuit
Judgo Edtngs at chambers. The np
pellato court, finding that the condl-tlo- n

of nonpayment of taxes had been
provcu uciow to navo uecn vioiaien
deems It unnecessary to pass upon thq
question of breaches of tho other con
dltlons of tho covenant between plain
tiff as landlord and defendant as ten
ant. These were to keep the lands
clear of lantana and not to suffer
waste. Smith & Parsons for plaintiff;
J. M. Vivas and C. C. Sitting for de-

fendant
Justice Galbralth Is author ol a

unanimous opinion o( (ho Supremo
Court denying a motion to dismiss the
appeal of plaintiff on points of law
from t&o District Magistrate ot South
Hllo In the case of A. Humburg vs.
Iwamoto, Namura and Jajlma. Tho
magistrate granted a motion to post
pono tho hearing of tho case, which
was nn action to recover 196 rental for
buildings under-leas-

e. This motion
was based on the reason that tho prop-
erty In question was Involved In the
bankruptcy case of Younlshlma, pend-
ing In the Federal court. Plaintiff ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court from tho
order ot postponement, and the motion
of defendants to dismiss tho appeal on
tho grounds that no points of law wcro
certified up and that tho order In tho
District Court was not appealable be-

cause, not a final Judgment In that
court.

"The motion to dismiss the appeal Is
denied and the cause. Is remanded to
tho District Magistrate ot South Hllo,
with direction to set aside (ho order of
continuance appealed from and tor
such further proceedings as may be
necessary," the law points for this con-
clusion being given In the syllabus,
thus:

"WhcroMho points of law on which
on appeal Is taken appear from the
certificate of the District Magistrate,
tuch certificate held to be a sufficient
compliance with Rule S ot this Court.

"The order of a District Magistrate
continuing a pause Indefinitely Is equi-

valent to an order ot dismissal and Is
appealable."

WiBe & Nlckeus.for plaintiff; Smith
& Parsons for defendants.

AMOUNTED TO NOTHING.
Judge Esteo called the Grand Jury

Into court yesterday afternoon Just
closing, to deliver his answer to

their request for Instructions, He said
in substance:

"The Court will not mention the
party's name, but If there Is no crime
connected with tho matter you will
have nothing to do with It. You must
Just let It pass by. There Is no pen-
alty attached to the alleged breach ot
the law, so that It cannot be a ground
for .criminal prosecution."

'n',S

OLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FRIDAY.

FEDERAL JURY AWARDS
BISHOP ESTATE ABOUT

60 THOUSAND

UNITED 3TATES OF AMERICA, DISTRICT OF HAWAII. IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
STATES N AND FOrt THE DI8TRICT OF HAWAllj ' "

The United States of America, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. Eststs of Bernlee Pauahl Bishop,
Joseph O. Carter, William F. Allen, William O. Smith, Samuel M. Damon and Alfred W. Carter, Trus-
tees under the will of Bernlci Pauahl Bishop, deceased,'and of ths estate of said Bernlee Pauahl Bishop,
deceased, et al. Defendants and Respondents.

We, the jury In the above .entitled action, upon the Issues framed In said action between the above named
plaintiff and petitioner, and Estate of Bernlee Pauahl Bishop, deceased; and Joseph O. Carter, William F. Allen,
William O. Smith, Samuel M. Damon and Alfred W. Carter, trustees under the will and of the estate of Bernlee
Pauahl Bishop, deceased, defendant and respondent above named, find the following verdict, to wit:

1 We find that the above named plaintiff and petitioner Is entitled to have alt the right, title and Interest
of said defendant In and to the tracts and parcels of land Involved herein condemned for the uses and pur-

poses set out In. the petition on file herein, and to take, hold and acquire said tracts and parcels of land and
their appurtenances in fee simple absolute, subject to existing leases, for the public uses and purposes In

said petition set out. ,'
2 We find the value of all Improvements on the property condemned In the above entitled action to be ,

two thousandidollars (az.ooo.go) in united states gold coin;
3 We find the value of,the property condemned In the above 'entitled action to be fifty thousand, seven

hundred and thirty-seve- 0 dollars ($50,737.50);
4, As to that part of the property condemned herein which constitute only a portion of a larger tract, we

find and assess the damages which will accrue to the that portion not sought to be condemned by reason of
Its severance from the portion sought to be condemned, and the construction of the Improvements in the man-
ner proposed by the above named plaintiff and petitioner, to be nothing;

5 As to that part of the property condemned herein which constitutes only a portion of a larger tract, we
find and assess the benefits to the portion not sought to be condemned by the construction of the Improve-
ments proposed by said plaintiff and petitioner, to be nothing.

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, December 13, 1901,
D. E. WHITMAN, Foreman of said Jury...

The United States condemned the for $32,800, or )S0 The Bishop Estate claimed $372,000, or
$600 an acre. The verdict of the Jury, $50,737.50, Is about tftS an acre.

Mr. McClanahan,1, appearing for respondents, noted an appeal formally, to save the Interests of tne respond-
ents, saying he did not know whether they would be satisfied with the verdict.

Counsel in this first of the Pearl Harbor naval station condemnation suits to be tried were: J. J. Dunne, Act-
ing District Attorney, for the plaintiff; and Kinney, Ballou A. McClanahan and Holmes & Stanley for the defend-
ants.

The Jury consisted of J. T. Copeland, William 1. Balding. Stanley Stephenson, W, E. Skinner, Harry F.
Davidson, J. G. Smith, W. H. Barth, B. D. Mitchell, W. C. Helllnshead, D. E. Whitman, E. E. Mossman and
John Callahan. " i
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COFFE CASEBEFORE

JUDGE WILCOX TODAY

Messrs. Bissel and GonsaWes Fined

$25 and Costs on Charge

of Selling Adulterated

- Food.

M. J. lllssel, president and manager
ot the Washington Mercantile Co, and
M. A. Gonsalves, holding the samo po-

sition In Gonsalves & Co, grocers, ap-

peared In the Police Court this fore-

noon on the charge of selling adulterat-
ed coffee without tho requisite labels
marked "compound." They were rep-

resented by Attorney Robinson. A plea
of not guilty wns entered In each In-

stance. Mr. lllssel fought his case but
Mr. Oonsalvcs on finding that tho for-

mer was fined $25 and costs, changed
his pica of not guilty to guilty and was
fined the same amount, it having been
explained that the evidence In his case
was' almost Identical.

Judge Wilcox, In summing up tho
rase, said that he did not believe there
had been .a wilful violation of the law.
It was really a technical violation on
tho part of each of the defendants and,
while there was absolutely no reflec-

tion on either one ot tho men, still a
penalty would have to bo Imposed. He
would make the fine, the lowest allow-

ed by the law. There was nothing per-

sonal In the action brought' against
Messrs. nissel 'and Gonsalves but the
papers had to, bo served on the beads
of tho two houses from which tho cof-

fee compound bad uecn sold.
J. Munlz, a Portuguese) grocer, was

the first witness put on the Rtaml by
the prosecution In the lllssel case. He
stated having bought a case of coffee
of the Washington Mercantile Co, for
$10. He had sold a ran to Dr. Sborey
In the same condition us when he pur-

chased It.
Dr, Shorey said that the coffee was

mixed with not less than J 5 per rent
of chicory and some kind ot cereal,
f)n Attorney Rob-Inso- n

tried to get the witness to admit
that chicory was often put in the cot--
feo as a flavoring and a coloring w

but Dr. Shorey only answered
that many people preferred chicory In
their coffee and that, when the sub
stance wns used, iUrild color the cot-fe- o

and give it a chicory flavor.
Mr. nissel told a straightforward

story, saying that the coffee Introduc-
ed as evidence was the first of a now
brand ("Excellente") purchased from
a firm In San Francisco. As soon as It
was found that there was nothing on
the tins to Indicate that the contents
were a compound, a letter was sent to
the company In San Francisco and an
answer received November 9, stating
that nil future orders would be propor-l- y

labelled. here, the witness read
the copies of tho letters received, show.
Ing conclusively his good faith In ths
matter. He had overlooked marking
the tins he alrrndy had but as soon as
his attention was called to the fact,
ho ordered rubber stamps with which
to mark nil tno tins.

Mr. lllssel went on to explain that
tbo chicory was put In tho coffee

the peoplo to which this class of
goods wns sold, tho Portuguese, de
manded It. In fact, this compound
was Imported solely for tho Portu-
guese. In nearly every caso whero pure

.

rotten had been sold tu the working
class nf Portuguese, rhlciiry w.u
bought and Introduced jntn It to get
lha flavor.

Judge Wilcox facetiously remarked
that snce the Portuguese demanded
chicory In their coffee, pure coffee or
what was purported to be, ahuulu not
have been Indicted on them.

IKS TO (MUTE

The Honolulu l.odge No. C1G, I). P.
O. K, will give a club serial at their
new quarters, corner of Ueretanla and
Miller streets. Saturday evening. A
large number of Invitations have been
sent out to friends of the lodge. Fol-
lowing Is the complete program ar-
ranged by the committee in charge of
the entertnlnment:

Piano Solo Prof. II. Burger:
Vocal Solo Guy Livingstone.
Recitation Allun Dunn.
Gultnr Solo Wm. Hongs.
Guitar Solo William Herrick.
Vocal Solo William Hours.
I'restidgateur Dr. A. Sinclair.
Piano Solo E. A. Powers.
Vocal Solo Jumes Dougherty.
Cello Solo 1.. .u iner.
Charcoal Sketch It. O. Yardley.
Recltntlon A. I Morris.
Piano Solo A. Cunha.
Vocal Solo Selected.
Recitation II. C. couzlns.
Quartet Selected.
Comet Solo Charles K meter.
Vocal Solo Uivette Rockwell.
Piano Solo Wm. Sharpe.
Selected E. M. Iloyd.
ElkB Quartet Mariner. Peterson.

Livingstone and Dougherty.
Duet Musical Peterson and Mari

ner.
Stories W. Adams.

MOID FERNS OFFERED

The auction tale of ferns and palms
to be held by Auctioneer Morgan next
Thursday forenoon will give the peoplo
of the city it splendid opportunity to
provide presents fur tho Christmas sea
son and at the same time du tho
Moanalua gardeners u good turn. This '

sale Is held each year and Is known as
the "Gardeners' sale." Tho palms,
ferns, and plants nro from the Mouua-tu- a

gardens' known throughout tho city
for their excellence. Tho proceeds
from the sale go to the workers In the
gardens, the Moanalua estate reserving.
nothing for ItBclf. This plan of Mr.
uamons is to give unanciai return to,
the gardeners each Christmas season,
besides their regular stipend which
they receive from tho estate. It will
well repay nil householders of tho city
to visit Morgan's auction rooms both
before and at tho tlmo ot the sale.

Central Union Church.
The Rev. Wm. Morris Klnculd will

preach on "Tho Real Tragedy of Sin"
In Central Union church Sunday morn-
ing at II o'clock. Tho subject for the
ovenlng discourse will bej."Convcrsa-Ho- n,

or the Power of Words." The
Christian Endeavor missionary meet-
ing will take plaro nt 6:30 o'clock; sub-
ject, "The Stuff That Missionaries arc
Mado of."

Postage on the Bulletin's special In-

dustrial edition Is three cents to all
parts of the States.

The next ExprcHH Htenmcr to tho
Count will he tho

ALAMEDA, DEC. 25,
hl your piicluideH by

WELLS, FARGO & GO, EXPRESS
with Union Express Co., ISO King St.

DECEMBER 13 1901.
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HIGH SHERIFF RECEIVES

NOTIFICATION FROM UTAH

Reward of $500 For Arrest of George

H. Wright, a Man With

Many and Varied --

.Miaies.

High Sheriff Drown has received no-

tification from Georgo A. Storrs, sher-
iff of Provo City, Utah, offering a re-
ward nr $500 for the arrest nnd deten-
tion of George II. Wright until an off-
icer can bo Bent to take him In custody,
Tho reward is offered by the Governor
or the 8tate of Utah. Some of tho
pollco havo reason to believe that ho
Is somewhere Id tho I'orrltory of Ha-
waii, If not In this city.

Georgo II, Wright, alias Jnmes a.
Weeks, oIIub C. T. Case, alias Mr. Ste-
ve ns. Is wanted for the murder of three
boys on thu west shore of Utah Lake,
ll Utah couuty. State ot Utah, which
murder was committed on or about the
HJth day of February, 1S93. Tho said
Wright, It la supposed, after murder-
ing thu boys, hauled them In a wagon
'onto the ice of thu lake, cut a bolu
In thu Ice and burled them under It.'
Alter the Ice on tho lako .lad thawed
and broken up, tho bodies of tho mur
dered boys ilouted to the Bhoro audi
wcro found theru In March, lk'jj. The
following descrlptlou Is given:

(cuigu 11. Wright, alias Weeks, etc,
was born In Mcdlord, Minn, about
lhUl; ho was thu son of u wolltodo
farmer, and wijh educated at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich, In the profession of law;
l.o Is ubout 38 years old; height, S
feet II Inches, or G feet: welciit. li.
to 175 pounds; complexion fair; color
of hair, light brown, iucllueil to hi.
bandy; beard, a' shudo rudder than thu
imifctuchc, but mustacuu and beurd
limy bu colored, llu frequently shaved
smooth, which inudu a grout chaugu
In his appcniauco; no would also, at
times, wear sideburns and shava his
chin smooth; largu head and broad
forehead; two laigo upper teeth; ouu
ot them bus a small whlto speck which
11 ouen suowu w..en Wright la speak- -

leg; little finger ou ouu hand has
ucen broken and Is stiff and crooked;
small scar from point or nose to left
corner of mouth. Wright Is nearlv nl.
ways chewing a toothpick or straw,
and keeps his mustache short by chow- -

ing u on; no is squaro-shoulderc- and
walks nnd stands erect: ho Is verv
outertnlnlng In conversation, and uses
no bad or Improper language; docs
not drink, aud smokes but little, if
any. no nas a soit, musical, and
rather deep-tone- volco whon talking;
ii very gentlemanly; is well educated,
and mny be- engaged In business as a
lawyer, civil engineer, lecturer, news-
paper reporter, or morning operator,
all of whluh pursuits ho had followed.
Ho has worked on "a farm and as a
cowboy, and Is ablo to turn Ins atten-
tion to most any kind of work, llu
hns been engaged extensively In cajttlo
and horso stealing; also, embezzle-
ment, forgery, and other crimes. Ilu
usually engages in crlmo by himself,
without the aid or aBBlstanco of other
persons.

Sheriff Brown has also recolved no-tlr-o

from D. M. McLnughlln, chief of
polloo or Portland, Oro telling nf the
theft nf over $10,000 wortn of Jowelry
from O. F. lowonliini, Maiden Lane.
N. Y, on tho evening of November 17,
1901, Thief Ih supposed to bo a col-
ored man, medium dark, about twenty-flv-

years old; height about 5 feet G

ljfidkxkkXtU,

Inches; weight about 140 pounds; wore
light suit ot clothes, soft hat. t

It will be remembered In relation to
the case of Wright that the man
convicted of the three boys was sen-
tenced to lite Imprisonment but that.
later, he was pardoned out. It having
been learned that he was not the mur
dered. Many people believe Wright
li In the Territory today.

Ui MY 10

mil mm
Judgf 1tumphrrii this morning rrn-tenr-

Wltllnm SaClilgc to pay a fine of
1100 and costs, and H, A. Juen and J
II. Schnack severally to be Imprisoned
without hard labor for twenty days
nnd to pay costs. Defendants appeal
rd nnd the bond of Savldge was lixed
at $100, and those of Juen nnd Schnack
at $300 each. The offense was assault
and battery on Kamakre, n native wo-

man, done In ejecting ber from n house
owned by Schnack. Mr. Schnack ex
presses himself bitterly over tho vcr
dirt anil sentence, saying the woman
eras put out of the i.ouse not ungently
He says It Is a c.iee of making n moun'
lain out of a molehill. Judge Humph
rrjs administered a severe reprimand
vlti the sentence.

Judge Ilumphros has granted a mo
tton of Itussel & Watson tor defen-

dants In the Schlicf vs. Clark rase to
urdcr James A. Thompson, commis-
sioner, nnd Will E. Fisher, auctioneer,
to pay Into court nil iuones thry have
received.

llrlefs have been fllid In the Supreme
Court ease of Henry Smith, trustee, vs.
iiumakun Mill Co.

Fourteen natives were nrrested by
Detective Knapa and othcis nt the
corner of Kukul ami Itlver streets this
forenoon on the charge of having che
fa tickets In possession.

II VID

SECTION OF PENAL LAW

FOUND UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Judge Humphreys Denies a Motion of

Attorney General., to. Instruct

the Jury in Richard

Case.

Judge Humphreys this anernoon fll
ed a written decision In Territory vs.
Hlckard. alias Rlikard Gunst. It Is on
a motion of the Attorney General for a
request that tho Jury be charged under
section 457 of the Penal l.av of 18'J7,
which mukes tbo delivery or liquor,
cither by the- owner or occupant or a
house, or by u servant or other per-so-

prima fade evidence of money
or other consideration being given for
liquor. Ho holds that "this stattito
converts what may well be not only un
Innocent but a commedablo act Into
n presumptively criminal one until the
defendant gives proof to the contrary
to the satisfaction or tho Jury.'" The
Judgo Instances his sick neighbor send-
ing to his house ol a glsBs or brandy.
After reasoning at length on the sub-
ject. J.udge Humphreys concludes:

"Thu Innocent act Is established:
the consequences of guilt are not found
by tho Jury on the evidence, but arc
fastened upon him by tho law upon
the slmplo proof of an Innocent act.
I cannot bring myself to a subscription
of this doctrine, and believing the
statute unconstitutional, I decline to
instruct under it.

IRE nHTi TALK

Tho statement was going the rounds
this morning that Judge A. S. Humph
reys had resigned tils position as Judgo
of tho First Circuit Court, to take ef-

fect March 1st, 1S02.
Whei) Judgo Humphreys was asked

about the rumor by a Ilullctin reporter
ho said. "I will neither affirm nor deny
the rumor.

Tho practical Joker objects to any
practicing being dono upon him.

IF A
MAN
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A lABOit IAN WAS

AT 1 H
Of Home Rule Com

mittee Meeting Last

Night.

SPOKE ON MATTERS THAT

CAME UP FOR ACTION

Several Resolutions Adopted Protest

of People Against Corporations

with Reference to Water

Rights.

The Hume Rule Republicans held a
meeting In Foster hall last night which
was very well attended. Whit there
was not so much work done, the-- e wns
a great deal or discussion, showing the
Interest or the members of the execu-

tive commlttre In matters ptrt.ilning tu
the party Perhaps one of the most
Important (acts noted in connection
with the meeting was the presence or a
representative of one of the labor
unions of the city and nts participa
tion In the discussions of tho evening.

Apropos of this. It might be mention
ed that the committee' passed tho reso-

lution relating to tho Invitations to be
dent to tho labor unions of the city to
send representatives to the councils of
the Home Rule Republican party, not
with any idea of nn attempt to roerto
tho labor men Into that organization
but to nllow them to draw their own
conclusions ns to the workings nf th.i
party nnd to net according to the die-Int-

of their own consciences. This
action was brought about by tho fa-

vorable report of the committee to
which tho resolution was referred al
the last meeting ot the committee.

Another resolution adopted at thft
meeting waB the one relating to the
granting of water privileges to corpor
ations as opposed to the people. This
will be forwarded to Delegate Wilcox
tor presentation to Congress. The
resolution Is a decided protest against
favoritism shown corporations, par- - '

tlcularly In thu cases of the Walalua
Agricultural Co. and the Kaala moun-
tain water and the Hawaii Ditch Co.
and the Kohala mountains water. It Is
the cry qf the people for recognition.

The recent Incorrect reports of Home
Rule meetings published by the Ad-

vertiser brought out a long discussion
and It was Anally decided to appoint
ono person to give out to tho newspa-
pers such matter as the committee sees
fit to publish.

The recent message of President
Roosevelt to Congress was n matter
which was the subject ot favorable
comment by1 many of the committee
members and. In connection therewith.
a resolution was ndoptcd, highly com
mending that portion relating to Ha-
waii. This resolution Is to bo sent to
Delegate Wilcox for presentation to the
President, The Home Rulers see In ths
message referred to, the salvation ot
Hawaii and the establishment of the
Territory on an American basis, after
a long and tedious spelt of uncertain
weather.

A kodak for Christmas. Honolulu
Flioto Supply Co.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.
Delivers packages to any .
part of the city for 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blut 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts of tbo United
States and Europe.

Offlco. 1047.notbcl St.
opposite Honolulu Market.

ffj Trfl 4- -j BWlBV ffT-A- .

Why of course I We all love somebody and we want to remember
them at 'Xmas time. 1 lie selection of a li mJsome, anj, at the same time
a useful present, wouU be a trial were It not for advertising.,

We offer the suggestion of giving lilm n pair of allppcrw
They would make any man happy because they add to his
comfort. We have now nn excellent assortment In all the
delicate shades of the finest skins.

LIZARD SKINS, 'MONKEY SKINS, SEAL

SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGOLA KIDS,

ETC, : : : ETC. : : : ETC.

They are handsomely made and are good wearers. Prlccn $1.60
to $5.00.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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